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Control of Locomotion
Lessons from Whole-body
Biomechanical Analysis

Bonrs I. Pnrrursxv AND ALEXANDER N. Krrsrrxo

It has been recognized for a long time that limb motion-dependent dyna
ics (Bernstein 1935,1947 ,1967; Zaiac and Gordon, 1989; Sainburg et al. 19

Dounskaya 2005), joint geometry and kinematics (Flanders and Soechti

1990; Burkholder and Nichol 2004), and muscle tendon mechanical prt
erties (Feldman 1986; Mussa-Ivaldi et al. 1985; Brown et al' 1999; Sandercc

and Heckman 7997; Lin and Rymer 2000; see also Herzog, this volun
must be accounted for by any motor control theory explaining how I

nervous system plans, executes, and corrects movement. Even seeminl

simple, fast one-joint movements to a specified joint angle demonstri

complex muscle activity patterns that grade with requirements for d

tance, speed, and accuracy, and include corrective reactions based on ta

performance (e.g., Gottlieb et al. 1992). The necessity to consider bion
chanics of the motor system in any discussion of movement control is d

tated by the fact that there is no one-to-one corresPondence betweer

neural command and the resuliing movement (Bernstein, 7935,1947 , 796

Motor output depends on movement history, current state of the muscu

skeletal system, intersegmental dynamics, current conditions of the char
ing external environment, neural noise (errors in neural commands), a:

more (for reviews, see Wetzel and Stuart 1976 and Latash, this volume)'
So, the biomechanical properties of the musculoskeletal system duri

one-joint or onelimb movements considerably complicate motor contr
Given that, how do quadrupedal animais oPerate their four extremiti(

casually switch between gaits (Hildebrandl'965); distribute loads betwe
fore- and hindlimbs (Fung and Macpherson 1995; Hodson et al. 2000,200

divide labor among joints to generate the mechanical energy necessa

for propulsion (Lee et al. 2008); select specific muscles around individr"
joints (Prilutsky et al. 7994; Gregor et al. 2006; Kaya et al. 2003; for reviet
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see Prilutsky 2000a; Prilutsky and Zatsiorsky 2002, and Herzog, this

volume); and recruit selected comPartments (English 1984) and groups of

rnotor units within a muscle (Hodson-Tole et al , 2009) to meet various task

demands? Note that this is all done in changing environmental conditions
(such as slope of surface, changing acculacy demands, and perturbations).

Available information on whole-body biomechanics of quadrupedal loco-

motion might help answer some of these questions.

In tl-ris chapter, we review some of our previous (Prilutsky et al' 2005;

Gregor et al. 2006; Maas et al. 2007) and preliminary results (Prilutsky et al.

2001; Farrell et al. 2008) on whole-body movements during cat locomotion.

our experimental procedures have been described in the justJisted publt-

cations and are briefly outlined here. Prior to locomotion expefiments, we

train cats, using food awards (e.g., Prilutsky et al. 2005) 5 days a week for

several montl-rs, to walk on a wooden walkway (2.5 m long and 0'5 m wide)

with Plexiglas walls (0.6 m high) and with three small force plates (Bertec,

OH; 0.16 m long and 0.11 cm wide) embedded in the walkway floor' This

training also includes such locomotion tasks as walking on a sloped surface

(507o or 27-deeree upslope and downslope) or precise stepping on horizotl-

tal ladders with rungs of different width (Beloozerova and Sirota 1993a,b;

2010) or narrow and wide paths (Farrell et al. 2008). To describe whole-

body locomotion, the cat body is typically represented as a planar system

of 21 rigid segments (witl-r known inertial properties, Hoy and Zernicke,

1985) interconnected by frictionless hinge joints (Fig. 9.1A). Joint positions

indicated in Figure 9.1A by srnall black circles are recorded by means of

24 small (6 or 9 mm in diameter) reflective markers, which are attached to

cat shaved skin by double-sided adhesive tape prior to motion capture

experiments. Four additional markers are attached to the head, as indicated

in Figure 9.1A. Marker positions during locomotion are recorded by a six-

camera l-righ-speed motion capture system Vicon (UK) with tl're sampling

rate of 120 frames per second. Coordinates of the knee and elbow joints are

recalculated based on recorded coordinates of adjacent joints and mea-

sured lengths of segments forming the knee and elbow, to minimize errors

caused by skin movement. Recorded marker coordinates and ground reac-

tion forces measured by three force plates allow for calculations of over

200 mecl-ranical variables of locomotion as functions of step cycle time

that include linear and angular displacements; velocities and accelerations

of each body segment; angles, velocities, moments, and power at each

joint; and displacement, velocity, and acceleration of the cat center of mass

(Fig. 9.1B; for details, see Prilutsky et al. 2005; Gregor et al. 2006; Maas et al'

2007).ln addition, negative, positive, and net mechanical work at each

limb joint is calculated. Electromyographic (EMG) activity of up to nine

major hindlimb muscles is recorded using implanted fine-wire electrodes
(Teflon-insulated multistrand, 100 ;rm diameter, Cooner Wire, CA; for

details of implantation and EMG analysis see Prilutsky et al- 2005; Gregor

et al. 2006).

Figure 9..l A cat body model (A) ancl selected mechanical variables of cat lo
motion (8, C, D). A: Schematic representation of a cat model. The model cr

sists of 21 rigid segments connected by frictionless hinge joints. Joint angles ,

defined as enclosed angles. Orientation of each segment is determined as r

angle between the negative direction of the verticit axis and the longitucli:
segment axis directed from the distal to the proximal end of the segrnent
indicated for the head/neck segment. B: Selected mechanical variables of I

right forelimb (RF) obtained during whole-body walking in the cat. From top
bottom: (1) Cat stick figures (thicker solid lir.res show the right-side limbs, tru
and head; thinr-rer solid lines show the left-side limbs; dashed thicker and tl.r
ner lines denote the ground reaction force vector applied to the right or I
limb, respectively). (2) Angles at the metacarpophalangeal (dashed lhre), wr
(tl'tin \ilrc), elbow (dot-dashed line), and shoulder (thick line) joints; see A for de
nition of angles. (3) Florizontal velocity and jerk of the toe of the RF. (4) Momer
at tl-re meticarpophalangeal, wrist,'elbow, and shoulder joints (negativ
positive values correspond to extension/flexion at the joints [plantar/d<r
flexion for the MCP and wrisil). (5) Power at the metacarpophalangeal, wri
elbow, and shoulder joints (negative/positive power corresponds to absor
tion/generation of power). No joint moments and powers were calculated I
the secotld step cvcle because in this cvcle. the cat IIF did not touch the for
plate. Bottom:'Step diagrarns, where stance is represented by black Iine ar
swing by no line; LF, Ieft forelirnb; LH, left hindlirnb; RF, right forelimb; ar
RFI, rigl-rt hindlimb. Vertical solid lines indicate RF toe takeoff; interrupted lin
indicate RF touchdown. C: Selectecl kinernatic ar-rd kinetic variables oi the rig
hindlimb (RH) during two consecutive cycles of walking. In all the pane
except where indicated, dashed lines represent MTP joints, tl-Lin lines represe
ankle joints, dot-dashed lines represent knee joints, and thick lines represe
hip joints. Other designations are as irr B. D: Selected kinematic and kinel
variables of the left forelirnb (LF), left hindlimb (LH), and the general center
mass during two consecutive cycles of walking. From top to bottom: (1) C
stick figures. (2) Angular velocity of metacarpals, forearm, upper arrn, and scal
ular of the LF (positive values correspond to counterclockwise segment rotatic
with respect to tl-re proximal joint). (3) Horizontal acceleration of hind digit
metatarsals, shank, and thigh of ihe LH. (4) Horizontal (Vx) and vertical (V,
velocity of the general center o[ mass. (5) I-lorizontal (subscript x) and vertic
(subscript y) components of the ground reaction force vector applied to the rigJ
forelimb (RF), left forelimb (LF), right hindlimb (RH), and left hindlimb (LH
Bottom: Step diagrams for the LF, LH, RF, and RH limbs in which stance is re1
resented by black line and swing by no lir-re. Reproduced from Prilutsky, B.
M.G. Sirota, R.J. Gregor, and I.N. Beloozerova. 2005. Quantification of mot<
cortex activity and full-body biomechanics during unconstrained locomotior
lournal of Neurophysiology 94:2959 69, with permission of the publisher.
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9. Whole-bodv Locomotor Control t

WHOLE-BODY LOCOMOTION AS A MODEL OF A MULTIELEMENT
SYSTEM BEHAVIOR

If one considers the body of a quadrupedal animal as a multielement systr
(see a definition of such systems Latash, this volume), several levels
system mechanical organization can be identified that may or may not c,

respond to the levels of the corresponding neural control system. An ana
sis of the performance of elemental variables at identified levels of I

musculoskeletal system can be considered the first step in understandi
the control of whole-body locomotion.

Gait Redundancy and Gait Selection

We start with perhaps the highest organizational level of whole-body qt
drupedal locomotion that gives rise to the different modes of locomoi
behaviors typically referred to as gaits: for example, walk, trot, amble, par
canter, gallop, ar-rd the like (Hildebra nd 19 65, 1 989; Gambary an 197 4) . E a

gait is characterized by specific sequences of leg movements, duty fact
(relative duration of stance phase to cycle time), and relative phase reJ

tionships between limbs, which can be expressed by a support diagra
indicating duration of stance and swing phases of each leg (Fig. 9.1

According to Hildebrand (1989), there are over 400 theoretically possiL
quadrupedal gaits; however, only a relatively small number of them a

used by indivjdual species.

Cats, for example, choose walking gaits to move with speeds belo
approximately 1 m/s. During walking on level and sloped surfaces, ar
during higlrly trained precise stepping on narrow cross-bars of a horizont
ladder or along a narrow 5 cm wide path with self-selected speeds, ca

typically use a support formula2-3-2-3-2-3-2-3, which indicates the numb'
of paws in contact with the ground in each of eight phases of the cyc
(Figs. 9.1 and 9.2). When the animal is learning a novel complex locomotr
task (stepping on a horizontal ladder, or walking along a narrow path) r

walks very slowly, the support formula change s to 4-3-4-3-4-3-4-3 (Fig. 9 .2

This change in gait is likely caused by the necessity to improve postur,
stability by placing the vertical projection of the general center of mar
inside the area of support provided by four or three paws. Cats walking c

a treadmill were reported to change their typical overground walking ga
to a pace gait in which fore- and hindlimbs of the same side move in phas,
with an increased stride length and a duty factor to cope with possibJ
sudden stops of the treadmill (Blaszczyk and Loeb 1993). The authors assr

ciated these gait changes with the need to improve stability and the requirr
ment to avoid collisions between ipsilateral hind- and forepaws durin
walking with increased stride length.

When the speed of locomotion increases beyond approximateiy 1 m/:
cats select running gaits; initially, a trot with diagonal step cycles in whic
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Figure 9.2 Support diagrams of level (five cats, speed 0 BB + 0'07 m/s), -50%
(--ZZ9 d6wn1rtilitwo cati, speed 0.67 + 0.08 m/s) and 507o (27') uphill (two cats,

speed 0.67 + 0.11 m/s) -uikittg and precise st?Pingcta horizontal.ladder
*ith s .* wide rungs (two cats-, speed 0.58 + 0.05 m/s). Black and white rect-

angles indicate the d=uration (mean + SD) of stance swing phases'

support by diagonal pairs of legs-left hindlimb (LH)-right forelimb (RF)

and left forelimb (LF)-right hindlimb (RH)-alternates with no suPPort

plrases (Stuart et aL.7973). At speeds of locomotion higher than apProxl-

mately 3 ^/ s, cats prefer the rotatory gallop, the transverse gallop, or the

half bound (Stuart et al. 7973), which are characterized by asymmetrical

patterns of leg movements. Several other transitional gaits used by cats for

iocomotion on flat surface have also been observed (English and Lennard

1982). Watking gaits do not change substantially when cats walk upslope

or downslop e (Fig.9.2, see also Carlson-Kuhta et al. 1998 and smith et al.

1998), except when they ascend very steep slopes (e.g., 700Vo 145 degreesl),

in which case tl-rey sometimes switch to a half-bound gait (Carlson-Kuhta

et al. 1998).

As can be seen from the presented data on gaits, cats prefer a limited

number of gaits at slow, moderate, and fast speeds out of over 400 possible

tetrapod gaits. what factors determine gait selection? Maintenance of bal-

ance and avoidance of collisions between fore- and hindlimbs are i.mpor-

tant factors, but they alone cannot explain why animal use different gaits

that have similar support areas and no interference between limbs. several

other factors that likely determine the selection of preferred gaits include

RF

LH

Upslope

Horizontal ladder stePPing
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metabolic energy expenditure (Hoyt and Taylor 1981), loads exerte
limbs on the ground (Farley and Taylor 1991), certain constraints on
kinematics (Hreljac 1995), excessive muscle activity (Prilutsky and Gr
2001), and other factors (for review, see Alexander 1,989).

Gaits are likely selected by the top levels of the motor control sys

This assertion follows from experiments with decerebrate cats in w
mild electrical stimulation of the mesencephalic locomotor region (ML
the midbrain resulted in walking gaits, and in trotting and galloping I

at stronger stimulations (Shik et aL. 7966; for review, see Orlovsky e

1999). Brain areas rostral to the MLR are capable of integrating sen
information about the external environment and the body physiolol
state, and of generating relatively simple commands to the MLR and c
similar locomotor regions (Jordan 1991; Orlovsky et al. 1.999) to initiate
untary gait changes or start and stop locomotion. If voluntary selectia
gaits is performed at the higher levels of the nervous system, the Ie

below the MLR, spinal pattern generators (CPGs), for example, mus
capable of executing basic gait patterns autonomously, without deta

supervision of the higher centers. This has been shown to be the cas

spinal cats after training are able to walk by engaging a CPG and mot
dependent feedback from muscles, skin, and joints (for review, see Fri
and Rossignol2006). Central pattern generators in the spinal cord can
select gaits without supraspinal cornmands, based on afferent informa
from proprioceptive receptors in muscles, skin, and joints (for review,
Pearson 2008)-spinal cats and 7- to L2-month-old human babies st

movement direction, walking speed, and the corresponding gait depe

ing on speed and direction of moving treadmill belts (e.9., Yang et al. 2t

Frigon and Rossignol 2006). Motion-dependent information received
forelimbs as opposed by hindlimbs has a greater impact on phase relati
between fore- and hindlimbs during locomotion (Akay et al. 2006) or,
rective postural responses after perturbations (Deliagina et al. 2006).

Load Distribution Among Limbs in Tetrapods

A typical description of gaits using support formulas (Fig. 9.2) only conr

ers time and positional information of moving limbs. However, within 1

ticular gaits with several limbs on the ground, the animal can choose fr
many possible combinations of forces exerted by limbs on the surfr
During normal quiet standing, many quadrupedal mammals exert grei
forces on the ground with the forelimbs than with the hindlimbs (G

1968; Macpherson 1988). This choice of posture could be explained by m
distribution along the animal body, with heavier segments (e.g., neck i

head) located more rostrally. However, animals can still shift weight amt
the four limbs and maintain static equilibrium, as long as the projectiot
the general center of mass on the horizontal plane is within the paw s

port area (Fung and Macpherson 1995; Deliagina er aL.2006; for a revi
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see Duarte and Zatsiorsky, this volume, and Ting and Chvatal, this volume).
Despite this redundancy, cats select a particular standing posture with the
trunk oriented parallel to support surface, vertical forelimb orientation,
and hindlimb configuration that creates a force component along the trunk
(Fung and Macpherson 1995). In this typical posture, weight of the animal
body is shifted toward the forelimbs. Such posture was shown to minimize
the sum of squared three-dimensior-ral joint moments in hindlimbs, reduce
hindlimb muscle activity, and enhance stability (Fung and Macpherson
1995). After perturbations of standing posture, cat recovery resPonses are

directed toward the unperturbed posture (Fung and Macpherson 1995;

Ting and Macpherson 2004; Deliagina et al.2006; Karayannidou et al. 2008).

Thus, load distribution between fore- and hindlimbs during quiet standing
in cats appears to be selected to enhance postural stability and minimize
joint moments and muscle activity.

During locomotion on a flat surface, peaks of vertical forces exerted by
the forelimbs of quadrupedal mammals on the ground also exceed those of
the hindlimb. For example, during walking with a constant self-selected

speed, peaks of cat forelimb vertical forces are about 20Vo greater than
peaks of hindlimb vertical forces (FiB. 9.1D and Fig.9.3, top panel). Similar
results were reported for r.r'alking or running of other tetrapods: pigs
(Thorup et al. 2008), dogs (Walter and Carrier 2007), goats (Pandy et al.

1988), and horses (Hodson et al. 2000,2001,; Dutto et aI.2004). This force
distribution among fore- and hindlimbs is not a necessary condition for
locomotion, because animals can be trained to locomote with weight shifted
toward hindlimbs (e.g., Hildebrand 1989). Cats learning a difficult novel
task of stepping between adhesive tape strips exert greater vertical forces

with hindlimbs (Prilutsky et al. 2001).

During upslope and downslope walking, cats change the locomotor
kinematics and kinetics of hindlimbs (Smith et al. 1998; Carlson-Kuhta et al.

1998; Gregor et aL.2006; Doneian et aL.2009; Kaya et al. 2003) and the distri-
bution of loads between the fore- and hindlimbs Gig. 9.3). During upslope
walking, hindlimbs exert substantially greater normal and tangential forces

on the ground compared to forelimbs (Fig. 9.3, bottom panel). During down-
slope walking, forelimb forces are almost two times higher than hindlimb
forces (Fig. g.S,middlepanel). Again, thisdistributionof loadbetweenfore-
and hindlimbs is not unique, and cats could apparently walk uphill using
preferentially their forelimbs (climbing).

During walking or rurming on a flat surface with low to moderate con-

stant speeds without slippage, the decelerating and accelerating force

impulses exerted by limbs on the ground in each cycle should be about equal
(e.g., Zatsiorsky 2002). As a consequence, during bipedal human
running, the absolute values of the negative and positive impulses of
anterior-posterior grould reaction forces are essentially equal (e.9., Cavagna

et al. 1964). During quadrupedal level walking, constant speeds of locomo-
tion can be maintained with a different distribution of decelerating and

9. Whole-body Locomotor Control
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Figure 9.3 Ground reaction forces applied to hind- and forepaws during re
downhill (-50vo) and uphill (502,) -iikirlg. Mean * SD of mrlltiple triais"J,
representative cat. Thick continuorrs line-, the magnifude of ground react
force vector; dashed line, the normal force compon"ent (perpen?icular to w;
ing surface); and thin continuous_line, the tangential forie component (posit
values correspond to direction of progression).

accelerating actions between fore- and hindlimbs. Cats choose to acceler
themselves more (do more positive work) witl.r hindlimbs and deceler
more (do negative work) with forelimbs dtuing level walking (Fig. 9.1D a
Fig. 9.3, top panel). This preference rnay be explained by relarively larl
hindlimb muscies, since muscle force potential is proportional to mus
physiological cross-sectio'al area and maximal rtrrrr.l" work is proportior
to muscle volume (e.g., Alexander and Ker 1990). Although forelimbs exp<
ence similar or greater forces (Fig. 9.3) and do a similar absolut€ amouirt
work during body deceleration (see below), the advantage of using relativr
weaker forelimbs for body deceleration is that deceleration invoives ecct
tric muscle action, which substantially enha'ces muscle force potenti
reduces metabolic cost, and allows passive struchrres (ligaments, cartilal
bones) to absorb some of the body energy (for reviews, see Zatsiorsky a.
Prilutsky 1981 Prilutsky 2000b; Devita et al. 200g, and Herzog, this vorum
Horses, which have a similar distribution of muscle 

^u* ut.o* fore- ar
hindlimbs, also accelerate themselves more with hindlimbs and deceleri
with forelimbs during trotting at constant speeds (Dutto et al.2004).
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Regulation of load distribution among legs of quadrupedal animals
must involve afferent signals from load receptors in the feet and muscles.
These receptors are essential for regulating stance-to-swing transitions
(e.g., Ekeberg and Pearson 2005) and thus for gait and posture selection.
Signals from tl're load receptors are also involved in regulatior-r of CPG
activity (Guertin et al. 1995; Rybak et al. 2006) and in the modulation of
muscle activity in level and slope walking (Pearson 2008; Gregor et al. 2006;

Donelan et al. 2009).

f oint Redundancy and Interjoint Coordination During Locomotion

At the next anatomical level of body organizatior-r-the limb-regulation of
a particular limb length, its orientation, and its exerted force on the ground
can be achieved with different joint angles and joint moments. For instance,
during level walking, rats tend to maintain a particular length of the
hindlimb over a cycle by using interjoint compensatior-r even after denerva-
tion of major ankle extensors (Bauman and Chang 2009). Similar tendency
to maintain a preinjury leg length during walking was found in cats (Maas

et aL.2007; Chang et al. 2009). Stabilizing a typical leg length durhrg loco-
motion allows the animal to keep its trunk parallel to the ground, a pos-
tural feature that was shown to decrease total hindlirnb n-ruscle activity and
enhance stability (Fung and Macpherson 1995). Interjoint stabilization of
leg length and orientation, and force exerted by the leg on the grour.rd also
occurs in human l-ropping (Auyang et al. 2009; Yen et al. 2009).

h-rterjoint coordir-ration is provided by muscles crossing a joint. Net
mechanical actions of muscles at joints can be quantified by determining
tlre resultant joint moments (Manter 1938; Winter 1983; Zatsiorsky 2002)

and tlreir sum across joints of each leg, the so-called support moment (Winter
1983).

During the stance phase of cat level walking, hindlimb extensor moments
dorninate, with a greatest contribution of knee and ankle extensors to
the total hindlimb slrpport moment (Fig. 9.4, top panel). The forelimb
support moment during the first half of stance is mostly provided by the
elbow extensors, and during the second half of star-rce by shoulder flexors
(Fig. 9 .4, top panel).

Changing slope of locomotion frorn downsiope to upslope modifies tl-re

contribution of joints to the total support moments of hind- and forelimbs.
For example, the largest hindlimb muscle group, hip extensors (Sacks and
Roy 1982), becomes dominant among hind- and forelimb joints in upslope
walking (Fig. 9.4, bottont pnnel), whereas in downslope walking, the great-
est contribution is provided by the large shoulder flexors (Ftg.9.4, middle
panel).

This specific distribution of moments between hind- ar-rd forelimbs and
between proximal and distal joints appears to be a common feature of qua-
drupedal (horses, Dutto et al. 2004; goats, Pandy et al. 1988; Lee et al. 2008;

Figure 9.4 Resultant momeuts at hind- and forelimb joints during level,
hill (-5070) and r-rphill (50%) walkilg. Mean + SD of multiple triallof one
sentative cat. Positive values correspond to extension mirments (the sh
anatomical flexors act as extensors_during locolnotion). Left panels: Thi
ti.uous_ line,.rnetatarsophala.geal (MTF) mome.t; dashei_dot line,
momcnt; dot li'c, k.ce mome'[; dashed li.e, hip mome.t; and thick co
ous lineJrind limb s'pport moment, i.e. the surn <if moments across ail hir
lourts. Kight panels: Thin continuous line, metacarpophalangeal r

moment; clashed-dot line, wrist mornent; dot li'e, elbow inoment; Eashe
shotrlder rnoment; thick continuous line, forelimb,.rppo., moment.

dogs, Walter and Carrier 2007) and bipedal (birds, I{oberts and Scales
Rube.so' a.d Marsl-r 2009 a'cr humans, e.g. wi^ter 19g3) locomoti,
reflects a specific distribution trf rnuscle *r, u..o* hind_ a'd fore
and proxirnal and clistal joints.

Greater muscle mass and volume of hindlimb ioints mav c{ete.
their preferer.rtial use by quadrupedai a.imals for generati'g nrech,
energy during level and uphill locornotion. Cats, ?or example, ger
most of the positive power and work during stance of level ancl*up
walking by ankle, knee, and hip joint moments that substantially e
the power and work of forelimb joints, especially in upsiope we
(Fig.9.S,,top and bottom panels). Although the maximum aUitity 

^of 
a n

to absorb mechanical energy and to do negative work also depen,
muscle mass and volume, cats generate comparable values of ne1

9. Whole-body Locomotor Control
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Fioure g.5 Mechanical power at hind,- (left panel) and forelimb (right panel)

i"Y"o-a"'i"*-i;; ;;*'.Ltl| (-508d una ul'tritt (507o) walkinS Mean I SD of

;;li;pl" i;fittf or," ."p.urentative cat' Positive values correspond to energy

eeneration, negative correspond to energy absorption Left panels: Thjn con-

f;;;;;;ll;;, Nf,TP po*"r, dashed-dot lire, ankle power; dol line' knee power;

dashed line, hip Power; thick continuous iine, total hindlimb Power' i'e'.the

;; ;i po*".r'uiro* all hindlimb joints. Right panels: Thin continuous line,

i;eP;J;"t;A;tr''"a-aot line, wrist power;dot line, elbow power; dashed line'

,h.rrrlh". power; thick continuous line, total forelimb Power'

power with fore- and hindlimbs during downslope walking' and substan-

iiul 
"r1".gy 

absorption occurs in the wrist and elbow joints (Fig' 9'5' middle

panel), iltichare operated by muscles of relatively small size (e.g., Glenn

and whitney 1gB7). Energy atsorption by distal forelimb joints during level

and downslope locomotiln can be aided by larger, more proximal muscles

thatcouldabsorbadditionalenergytransferredthroughmultijointmuscles
from distal to proximal joints (e.g, Bobbert and van Ingen Schenau 19BB,:

Prilutsky and 2atsiorsky Oe+;Prilutsky et al'1996a; Gregersen et ai' 1998)'

Passive tody tissues also contribute to energy absorption during locomo-

tion (e.g., Zatsiorsky and Prilutsky 7987;Devlta et al' 2008)'

The 
"contributions 

of individuailoints to total energy generation by hind-

and forelimbs are consistent iri general with muscle mass distribution

along the limbs. Proximal joint moments (produced by proximal muscles)

9. Whole-bodv Locomotor Control

do generally more positive work during level and upslope locomotir
cats (Table 9.1), horses (Dutto et al.2006), and goats (Lee et al. 2008).

Thus, the general features of interjoint coordination within
between hind- and forelimbs are (a) stabilization of leg length and orir
tion through interjoint coordination, (b) generally greater contributi<

Table 9.1 Positive, negative and total joint work done during level,
downslope (*sOVo) and upslope (507o) walking in one
representative cat (Mean t SD, in f)

Downslope walking

Hindlimb

Positive Negative NetJoint

Mp

Ankle

I(nee

HiP

Sum 1

Sum 2

0.006 + 0.003

0.007 + 0.002

0.07 + 0.03

0.06 + 0.01

0.i4 + 0.03

0.06 + 0.01

-0.009 r 0.005

-0.27 !0.02

-0.32!0.02

-0.26 r 0.05

-0.80 r 0.05

-0.71 r 0.03

0.003 + 0.005

-0.20 + 0.02

-0.25 + 0.03

-0.21 + 0.05

-0.66 + 0.03

-0.66 + 0.03

Forelimb

Joint Positive Negative Net

Mc

Wrist

Elbow

Shoulder

Sum 1

Sum 2

0.014 + 0.009

0.03 + 0.02

0.06 + 0.02

0.16 + 0.09

0.26 + 0.06

0.10 + 0.11

-0.05 + 0.02

-0.13 r 0.04

-0.32 t 0.10

-0.34+ 0.Q7

-0.85 + 0.21

-0.68 + 0.16

-0.04 + 0.o2

-0.11 r 0.03

-0.26 + 0.70

-0.18 + 0.14

-0.58 + 0.27

-0.58 + 0.27

Upslope walking

Hindlimb

Netloint Positive Negative

Mp

Ankle

Knee

HiP

Sum 1

Surn 2

0.04 + 0.01

0.44 + 0.07

0.24 + 0.07

0.69 + 0.08

1.41 + 0.16

1.25 + 0.13

-0.09 + 0.01

-0.06 + 0.03

-0.04 + 0.01

-0.02 + 0.01

-0.21 + 0.04

-0.05 + 0.01

-0.05 + 0.01

0.39 + 0.05

0.79 + 0.07

0.67 + 0.08

7.27 + 0.12

7.21 + 0.12

(Contin



Table 9.-l Positive. negative and total ioint work done during level.

(50%) walking in one

in l) (Continued)
downsloPe (-507o) and uPsloPe

representative cat (Mean + SD,

UpsloPe walking

Forelimb

Positive Negative Net
loint

Mc

Wrist

EIbow

Shoulder

Sum 1

Sum 2

0.06 + 0.01

0.01210.003

0.49 + 0.08

0.23 t 0.05

0.78 + 0.09

0.62!o.07

-0.06 + 0.01

-0.08 + 0.01

-0.003 + 0.002

-0.05 + 0.01

-0.18 ! 0.02

_0.03 + 0.01

0.000 + 0.009

_0.06 + 0.01

0.48 t 0.08

0.18 + 0.05

0.60 t 0.07

0.60 t 0.07

Level walking

Hindlimb

loint Positive Negattve Net

Mp

Ankle

Klee

HiP

Sum l
Sum 2

0.03 + 0.01

0.10 + 0.04

0.21 + 0.02

0.08 + 0.01

0.41 t 0.06

0.27 + O.07

-0.04 + 0.02

-0.06 + 0.02

-0.10 + 0.01

_0.10 + 0.03

-0.30 t 0.02

_0.15 + 0.03

-0.02 + 0.02

0.04 + 0.02

0.11 t 0.01

-0.01 + 0.04

0.12 t 0.04

0.12 t 0.04

Forelimb

Positive Negative Net
loint

Mc

Wrist

Elbow

Shoulder

Sum 1

Sum 2

0.019 + 0.002

0.013 + 0.007

0.13 + 0.01

0.13 + 0.09

0.29 + 0.08

0.16 + 0.05

-0.04 + 0.01

-9.67 + 0.03

_0.03 + 0.05

-0.09 + 0.02

-0.23 + 0.05

_0.11 + 0.02

-0.03 + 0.01

_0.05 + 0.03

0.09 + 0.05

0.04 + 0.11

0.05 t 0.05

0.05 + 0.05

Sum 1 is the sum of work valum for individual joints within a particular leg S"*:LT--

;l."il;il il;t fomputirg t1re total power of alr jointyll,yL l-t:ff1*:t:";;,:'J#XtL4lrurdlcu u] 'ro! !v-"r*---" 
,r. Cul"rrlutio.s of Sum 2 imply that simultaneous energy

work values from the leg Powe

;;il;;i;;;iiiu" po#"'l oJ ou"o'ptio" (negative power)-occurring at several ioints at

the same time are Produced "ylh;;#" 
multijoint muscles (Prilutsky et al 1996b;

Zatsiorsky 2002).
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proximal moments to the total suPport moment of both hind- and f'

limbs, and (c) greater contribution of proximal joir-rts of hindlimbt

mechanical power and work production.

Muscle Redundancy and Muscle Coordination

In a simple one-degree-of-freedom joint actuated by two antagonistic tr
cles, there is an infinite number of ways to produce a given value of jt

moment, or to change a joint trajectory by setting different levels of mur

coactivation. Typical multiaxial joints are oPerated by rnultiple musc

which serve multiple degrees of freedom, thus resulting in much grei

complexity and redundancy. This design feature of the musculoskel'

system provides the animal with a great variety of possible strategies

muscle actions. A large rePertoire of available muscle functions is inr

pensable for the survival of animals in challenging surroundings i
allows for flexibie adaptations to novel environmental demands and injr
However, motor redundancy and muscle redundancy, in particular, cc

plicate control of such a system, as was noticed many years ago (Bernst

7935,1947,7967).
An intriguing characteristic of muscle coordination during locomot

is the relatively stereotypic patterns of muscle activity among individ
subjects of the same species and across sPecies (for reviews, see van In1

Schenau and Bobbert 1993; Prilutsky 2000a; Prilutsky et aI.2009), desl

muscle redundancy and the existence of many other possible muscle a

vation patterns that could accomplish the task. Several features of ster

typic muscle coordination during locomotion have been summari'
(Prilutsky 2000a) and include (a) reciProcal activation of one-joint antal

nistic muscles, (b) synergistic activation of agonists, (c) strong dependel

of EMG magnitude of two-joint muscles on moments at the two joints I

muscle crosses, (d) coactivation of one-joint rnuscles with their two-jo

antagonists (e.g., one-joint knee extensor vastii and two-joint knee fler

and ankle extensor gastrocnemius are coactive in human [e.g., Priluts

et aI.7996b1, and cat [e.g., Smitl"r et al. 1998; Kroucl-rev et al. 2006] locon

tion), and (e) inhibition of a one-joint muscle when its two-joint synergl

are highly active (e.g., one-joint ankle extensor soleus and two-joint gr

trocnemius during a cat paw shake, Smith et al. 1980)'

There have been several explanations for why and how this mus

coordination takes place. The functionai significance of the mus'

activation strategy during locomotion and some other skilled behavit
has been proposed based on the fact that the just described features

muscle coordination are qualitatively predicted by the optimization
simple cost functions that minimize muscle fatigue, sense of effort, neu

noise, and other similar fuirctions (Crownirshield and Brand 1981; Priluts

arrd Gregor 1997; Pritutsky and Zatsiorsky 2002; Pataky et al. 2004; Haru
and Wolpert 2005; however, see Herzog, this volume). Spinal pathwa
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that could account for such muscle coordination include Ia inhibitory

interneurons that mediate reciprocal inhibition of antagonists (sherrington

1893; Eccles and Lundber gl9i}a;Feldman and Orlovsky 7975) and length-

and force-dependent heLrogenic pathways that link together musclgs

across different joints (Eccles et al. 1957; Eccles and Lundberg 1958b;

Nichols 7994,1999).
The muscle coordination strategy observed in locomotion could be an

emergent ProPerty of a motor control scheme in which parameters of the

*otoi cor-rirol sysie* (e.g., thresholds of the tonic stretch reflexes) are regu-

latedbythebrain(e,g',Feldman1986;BullockandGrossbergl9SS;seealso
Latash, this volurne). The observed muscle coordination could also reflect

a modular structure of the motor control system, as muscle activity pat-

terns during locomotion and postural responses are represented by a small

number of muscle synergies (Ting and Macpherson 2005; Cappellini et al'

2006; Berniker et al' 2009; see also Ting and Chvatal, this volume)'

Furthermore, the appropriate tuning of motion-dependent feedback has

been proposed to contribute to the observed muscle coordination (Todorov

and fordan 2002;Prtszynski et al. 2009)'

These and/or other neural mechanisms regulating muscle activity

during various locomotor tasks must integrate motion-dependent informa-

tion alnd adjust muscle activity to changes in the environment (slope of

terrain, ,p""d of locomotion, sudden perturbations, etc )' For example'

during,rislope walking in humans (Lay et a7 2007), cats (Smith et al' 1998;

Carlson-Kuhta et al. 1998; Gregor et al. 2006;Donelan et al . 2009), and other

animals (Roberts and Scales 2004; Rubenson and Marsh 2009), leg exten-

sors increase their activity, whereas during downslope walking' the EMG

activity is reduced. In both examples, muscle coordination generally retains

the features outlined earlier. The modulation of muscle activity in slope

walking has been partly attributed to force-dependent afferent signals from

Golgi tendorl organs, cutaneous afferents in the paws (Gregor et ai' 20O6;

Dor-,elar,, et al. 2008), and cat neck and head position and corresponding

afferent signals from neck muscles and vestibular afferents (Gottschall and

Nichols 2007).

CONCLUSION

Whole-body biomechanical analysis of locomotion is becoming more

common and has recently provided new inJormation on how animals coor-

dinate individual elementi of their musculoskeletal system. Quadrupedal

animals of different sizes, from cats to horses, apPear to employ similar

motor strategies. They prefer walking gaits at slow locomotion speeds and

switch to running at ibout the same relative speed (Froude number)

During postural ta=sks and locomotion by healthy animals and afier selected

injurie"s, animals tend to stabilize specific orientations of the trunk and legs

by distributing body weight between fore- and hindlimbs and by using

9. Whole-bodv Locomotor Control

interjoint compensation. Hindlimbs and proxirnal muscles are used pre;
entially for body acceleration in a gait cycle, whereas forelimbs contrib
more to body deceleration. Individual loints and muscles tend to contl
ute to resultant support forces and moments in accordance with tl
ability to produce force and to generate and/or absorb mechanical ener
The neural control system appears to select appropriate motor strateg
from a large number of possible variants, which might indicate optirni
tion of some physiological goals and properties (e.g., stability, ener
expenditure, mechanical stress, etc.). Any credible motor control the<

should account for these whole-body behaviors and explain how tl
emerge. Attempts in this direction have been undertaken (see, for examp
the reference configuration hypothesis, Feldman et aL.2007).
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Control of Equilibrium in Humans

Sway over Sway

Mancos DuRnrn, Saxrn,q. M. S. F. Fnnttas,
AND VLADIMIR ZATSIORSKY

In humans, the postural control of a segment or the whole body ab

reference position is achieved by passive and active restoring forces ap
to the system under control. Under this rationale, the control of w
body posture during upright standing has been modeled as an invi
pendulum oscillating about a fixed position. This simple represent
has been very useful for understanding many aspects of human pos
control. However, some behaviors observed during upright standinl
not well captured by this representation. For example, we conducl
series of studies on natural (unconstrained) prolonged (several min
upright standing and showed that individuals tend to oscillate ab<

moving reference position (Duarte and Zatsiorsky 1999; Duarte et al. I

Duarte and Zatsiorsky 2000; Duarte and Zatsiorsky 2001; Freitas r

2005b; Prado and Duarte 2009).

In fact, there are no mechanical or neurai constrairts requiring
humans regulate their upright posture around a reference position sr

what aligned with the vertical axis. An alternative idea is that hur
simply adopt a strategy to maximize the safety margin for falling. For er

ple, Slobounov and colleagues (7997) have proposed that we regulat€
upright posture by maximizing the time the body center of pressure ((
would take to contact the stability boundaries at any instant, giver
instantaneous position, velocity, and acceleration of the COP at that int
(this time was termed the oirtual time to contact). By maximizing the vir
time to contact, a standing person would avoid a fall. Although it rem
to be shown to what extent virtual time to contact is incompatible with
ture control around a reference point, this theory has not been disprovr

The concept of COP is very useful for understanding the regulatic
postural control. The COP expresses the position of the resultant ver


